
 

BUCKLAND TOUT SAINTS PARISH COUNCIL 
 Minutes of meeting held at Buckland Tout Saints Hotel at 7.30pm on 

Tuesday 25th September 2018 
 

Present: Cllr Rufus Gilbert and Cllr Richard Foss, Chairman Diana Jones, 
Councillors Jane Harrison, Martin Holland and Helen Hamilton [clerk] 

There were 4 members of the public in attendance  
 
1 APOLOGIES  Apologies had been received from Cllr Bridger and Cllr Kerswell.  
 

2 ANY DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST – None 
 

3 MINUTES   The minutes from the meeting on 24th July 2018 had been circulated 
and it was agreed that they be approved as a true record of those proceedings.  The 
chairman signed them accordingly. 
 
4 EXPENDITURE TO BE APPROVED  

It was agreed that the following items of expenditure be approved: 
 

Chq 479 M. Moore  Parish Picnic costs £38.30 

Chq 480 HMRC   PAYE - Aug  £33.80 
Chq 481 H. Hamilton  Clerk salary - Aug £134.65 
Chq 482 HMRC   PAYE – Sept  £33.60 

Chq 483 H. Hamilton  Clerk salary – Sept £134.85 
The clerk confirmed that the bank balance as of 14/08/2018 was £4663.19. The Clerk 

presented copies of payments and receipts to the cllrs. The finance spreadsheet had been 
emailed to cllrs prior to the meeting and had been seen by all.  
 

5 COUNTY AND DISTRICT COUNCILLOR REPORTS  
Cllr Gilbert updated cllrs on a Carer’s Parking Permit which is under review. Carers are 

finding it increasingly difficult to park near, or close to, the homes that they need to visit and 
are frequently receiving parking tickets or having to pay for car parks to avoid these fines. 
The review aims to help carers’ to be able to park closer to the homes that they are visiting.  

Cllr Gilbert reminded those in attendance that West Alvington hill will have repairs 
undertaken from Tuesday 2nd October, and the road will be closed at nights. Flooding that 
has occured beyond Bantham Cross roundabout, towards Plymouth, has now been rectified, 

alongside the flooding area at Fir Cross Garage, which is on the same stretch of road 
between Aveton Gifford and the crossroads for Bigbury.  

There has been a delay in the implementation of superfast broadband due to the Carillion 
Group collapsing, which Gigaclear was a part of. A meeting was held last week in order to 
drive this project forward between shareholders. Cllr Holland noted that he had met an 

engineer in the area who had advised that work in the parish should be completed in the 
new year. A member of the public asked if updates can be provided on the website. Cllr 

Gilbert advised that currently there is a 10 day ‘lead in’ plan being devised to decide upon 
works, which in turn will hopefully see the website contain more information about where 
and when work will be carried out.  

Cllr Gilbert also updated the council regarding scams where individuals are tricked into 
parting with money. It is having a huge impact on the elderly, some of which have lost in 
excess of £100k. Cllr Gilbert is to provide an email to the clerk to send onto the parishoners 

for information.  
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Cllr Gilbert asked the chair regarding progress with the composting toilet. Cllr Jones provided 
an overview as to why this project was no longer feasible. Discussion was held regarding 

funding allocations; allocated TAP funding is not a concern as this would have been paid 
retrospectively.  

 
Cllr Foss kindly contributed £500 on 25/04/2018 from the Communities Fund towards this 
project. Cllr Foss and Jones discussed if this money could be put forward to another project, 

which Cllr Foss agreed. Cllr Foss asked Cllr Jones to forward previous correspondence for his 
records. Cllr Jones suggested that this money now be allocated towards the refurbishment 
of the church gate.  

Cllr Foss informed the council that any TAP applications need to be received by mid-
December and to be aware that the rules have changed since the last application was made. 

Cllr Foss advised that there is now a lottery available in the South Hams, where proceeds go 
towards local charities. Charges for public conveniences at the top of town in Kingsbridge 
have been avoided as the town council have provided funds to prevent charges being placed 

on the public. Cllr Foss also made the council aware that some services, such as refuse 
collection, may be put up for contract with private companies, but as it stands currently this 

is still at the discussion stage. Cllr Foss advised he will continue to follow up the landscaping 
concerns the parish council has at Salcombe Brewery. Cllr Jones asked Cllr Foss to follow up 
a planning application for Willow Farm which had previously been rejected.  

 
6 UPDATE ON CONTINUATION OF FLOOD ALLIEVIATION WORKS  

a. Goveton improvements to the existing drain cover outside Brook Cottage.  
Cllr Jones advised the council that the grill had been removed, and is currently being re-
galavanised, to be put back in place within the coming week.  

b. Review of roads in the parish and particular areas of concern; Blackridge 
Crossroad, road past Bearscombe Farm, Bearscombe Hill and Ledstone 
Centre.  

Work identified and discussed at the meeting on 24th July 2018 is due to be carried out by 
Cllr Kerswell, Jonathan Harrison and Alan the week commencing 01/10/2018. 

 
7 ALLOCATED  FUNDING FOR COMPOSTING TOILET:  

a.  To consider alternative allocation of TAP funding if necessary. 

Discussed earlier with Cllr Gilbert and Cllr Foss, the Parish Council were advised that this 
money is retrospective and therefore no issue with returning funds. Unfortunately this 

money will not be allocated to other projects at this time.  
b.  Returning monies to Community Fund.  

Discussed previously in the meeting, Cllr Foss agreed with Cllr Jones that this money could 

now be put forward towards the refurbishment of the church gate.  

 
8 CHURCHYARD GATE – report on progress 
The gate refurbishment has now been completed and in situ. A blessing service is to be held 
at the church on 11/11/2018. Cllr Jones asked Cllr Harrison if Jonathan Harrison would be 

able to take a picture that could be sent on to the gazette. The clerk is to contact the 
gazette to publicise this.  

 
9 CHAIRMAN AND COUNCILLOR’S REPORTS 
A member of the public noted that they felt the new noticeboard position was not in a 

suitable location for all parish members. Cllr Jones noted that discussion was held at 
meetings, and documented in the minutes, regarding the siting of the notice board and its 
location agreed by those in attendance. Cllr Jones asked the individual to discuss with other  
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members of the community if they had concerns and provide feedback at the October 
meeting. Cllr Jones suggested that perhaps another noticeboard could be provided should 

those members of the parish at the top of village have difficulty accessing the noticeboard in 
its current location. The member of the public also had concerns regarding the gas works to 

commence in the village as they had not received a letter, nor email, detailing these works. 
Another concern was signage to advise that Goveton would be closed to through traffic at 
the Flear Mill junction. Other members of the parish had received letters so it was agreed 

that Cllr Jones would provide a copy to the clerk who could then email parish contacts.  
Discussion was had between members of the public and Cllrs regarding the Church Fete as a 
member of the public felt that this was not well attended, and perhaps the Fete could be 

tied in with the parish picnic, and possibly held at Buckland-tout-Saints Hotel. Cllr Jones 
advised that the ‘voucher scheme’ with the hotel was still in early stages and a meeting was 

to be held in the near future with the manager but at this point in time not an option, and 
fundraising may be an issue within commercial grounds. Cllr Jones advised the members of 
the public that the ultimate goal of the composting toilet within the church was to bring the 

community together so that community events could be held here, and that the church 
would become the centre of the community. However, issues beyond the control of the 

parish council have meant that this is no longer a viable option to proceed with.  
Madeline Moore reported that approximately 30 people were in attendance at the parish 
picnic, and enjoyed by all. Cllr Jones thanked Madeline for organising this event. Cllr Jones 

asked if another gazebo needed purchasing. It was agreed no by all as there is no storage 
for further equipment.  

Discussion was had regarding refresher AED training. Individuals were keen to undertake 
this. Madeline Moore and the clerk to liaise to find a suitable date.  
Cllr Harrison discussed the Kingsbridge Neighbourhood Plan boundaries, further to an email 

received from SHDC. It was agreed that the boundary of this plan was suitable. Cllr Harrison 
to email response to SHDC on behalf of the parish council.  
A new bench has been erected at Black Ridge Crossroad. At present, no one is aware who 

put the bench here.  
 

10  DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday 23rd October 2018.  
 

 
The meeting closed at 8.45pm         Helen Hamilton, Clerk 
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